**HARBOUR NOTICE NO. 03 (TEMP) 2017**


Further to Captain of Ports Notice to Mariners bearing No. CP/HSO/262/483 dated 21st February, 2017, it is hereby notified that Two buoys have been laid in river Zuari at the locality of the Borim Bridges as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographical Position</th>
<th>General Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Latitude : 15°20'26.2&quot; N (Approximately) Longitude: 74°00'17.0&quot; E (Approximately)</td>
<td>Approximately 500.0 Metres Upstream of the OLD BROKEN BORIM BRIDGE, in line with the outer most stake of the fishing stake and about 30.0 Metres upstream.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) Latitude : 15°21'10.0&quot; N (Approximately) Longitude: 73°59'58.9&quot; E (Approximately)</td>
<td>Approximately 500.0 Metres Downstream of the NEW BORIM BRIDGE [NATIONAL HIGHWAY BRIDGE], In line with the outer most stake of the fishing stake and about 30.0 Metres downstream.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presently, both the above mentioned buoys are unlit.

Therefore, all the Owners/Masters of the barges, passengers launches, ferry boats, tindels of fishing trawlers, operators of mechanized and non-mechanized crafts, including the tourist boats, cruise boats, etc. plying in river Zuari in the said area are hereby **WARNED NOT TO NAVIGATE** I repeat **NOT TO NAVIGATE** within the said zone in between the two buoys, during Low Water Period.

Furthermore till such time the said two buoys are unlit, all Masters/tindels and operators of the mechanized and non mechanized crafts shall keep a sharp lookout and scan the buoys with their search lights during Dark Hours.

Violations of the above shall be dealt with severely.

( Capt. Paramjeet Singh Saini )

Dy. Conservator (i/c)

To,

Barge Owners Association/ Fishing Launch Owners Association/
Passenger Launch Owners Association/All concerned.

c.c.: Chairman’s table/ Dy. Chairman’s table
c.c.: Advisor (P.O.I.D.)
c.c.: Signal Station
c.c.: CO(SS)